Animal Enhancement Activity – AN53 – Hinge cutting for wildlife

**Enhancement Description**
This enhancement creates hinge cuts for wildlife cover, resting or loafing areas while providing valuable browse and cover for several game and non-game species.

**Land Use Applicability**
Rangeland, Forestland

**Benefits**
Hinge-cuts have been widely used across the country to provide ground cover for northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus), cottontails (Sylvilagus spp.), Gambel's quail (Callipepla gambelii), and many other small mammals and birds. The hinge-cut trees also provide a readily available source of browse for deer as the trees will live for several years. The cut trees or shrubs also provide screening cover for deer and nesting cover for quail, turkey and other birds that utilize early successional understory habitats. Secondary benefits may increase herbaceous vegetative on the forest floor while releasing the best saplings for timber production.

**Conditions Where Enhancement Applies**
This enhancement applies to all range and hardwood forest land use acres with either low or inadequate ground cover.

For forest land use acres, the activity is often used in intermediate to mature hardwood forest with an abundance of mid-level trees. Apply the activity throughout the forest in small patches as well as edge feathering to soften the hard edge and create a brushy early successional cover for edge-loving species.

For range land use acres, the activity has been successfully used on mesquite trees.

**Criteria**
Implement the following:
1. Develop a wildlife habitat management plan for the suite of species targeted.
   a. Consulting a forester or wildlife biologist with regard to the appropriate or best tree species to treat and treatment design.
2. Hinge cut areas will consist of a minimum of ½ acre per 40 acres of eligible habitat, with a minimum range of 50 to 100 stems to be cut within the 40-acre minimum.
3. Less desirable trees should be selected for cut while leaving more desirable better formed hardwoods.
4. Trees should be cut approximately waist high and only about 2/3 to 3/4 through at a 45 degree angle, letting the tree fall while still being attached. The more bark and stem attached the better.

5. Hinge cutting is best accomplished during the dormant season to avoid unnecessary stress on the trees.

Adoption Requirements
The enhancement is considered adopted when the above criteria has been applied on the land use acre.

Documentation Requirements
1. Copy of the wildlife habitat management plan
2. A map showing the dates, size, and location of hinge cut treatment areas
3. Representative photographic documentation of hinge cuts.
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